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18Water demand in islands, focused in agriculture, domestic use and tourism, is usually supplied by groundwater.
19Thus the information about groundwater distribution is an important issue in islandswater resourcesmanagement.
20TimeDomain Electromagnetic (TDEM)provides underground resistivity distribution at greater depths and is of eas-
21ier application than othermethods. In this study TDEMtechniquewas used for groundwater prospection in twovol-
22canic islandswithwater supply problems, the islands of Fogo and Santo Antão in the Republic of Cape Verde. The 10
23islands of Cape Verde Archipelago, located off the coast of Senegal (WAfrica), present a semi-arid climate and thus
24suffer from irregular and scarce precipitation. In the Island of Fogo 26 TDEM soundings, presenting an area distribu-
25tion, were performed on the SW flank of the volcanic edifice. These allowed obtaining a 3D model composed of 5
26layers parallel to the topographic surface separated by 50 m depth down to −250 m. The results indicate the
27presence of the water-table at a depth of 150 m in the lower ranges of the W flank of the island, and at N200 m
28depth in the area above 250 m above sea level (a.s.l.). In the Island of Santo Antão 32 TDEM soundings, distributed
29along 5 linear profiles, were obtained on the north-eastern half of the island. The profiles are located in two regions
30exposed to different humidity conditions to the N and S of the main water divide. The northern flank receives the
31dominant tradewindsfirst andmost of the precipitation and, therefore, thewater-table is shallower (~50mdepth)
32than in the S (~100 m depth). Our study demonstrates the applicability and usefulness of the TDEM method for
33groundwater prospection in high resistivity contexts such as in volcanic islands.
34© 2016 Published by Elsevier B.V.
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45 1. Introduction

46 Volcanic ocean islands represent isolated hydrogeological systems.
47 The hydrogeological characteristics of each island are dependent on cli-
48 mate conditions (that determine precipitation regimes, vegetation
49 cover and soil development), topography, geology (including lithology,
50 structure and rock permeability), land use and water resources exploita-
51 tion (Healy, 2010Q3 ). Themost relevant geological structures present in vol-
52 canic islands from a hydrogeological standpoint are: (i) the presence of
53 an island basement usually presenting low permeability; (ii) the geome-
54 try of dike swarms that control the aquifers behaviour; (iii) the occur-
55 rence of impermeable layers (i.e. paleosols, sediments or compacted
56 ash deposits) interbedded in the lava sequences supporting perched
57 aquifers; and (iv) weathered landslide breccias at the base of large
58 flank collapse surfaces acting as impermeable layers (Martí et al., 1997;
59 Santamarta Cerezal, 2013; Marques et al., 2014Q4 ).
60 Aquifer recharge in islandsmay occur in two different ways: by direct
61 rainfall and by fog precipitation. The direct rainfall is conditioned by the

62island geographical location, altitude and morphology. The second type
63of aquifer recharge in islands is produced by condensation of clouds,
64formed by adiabatic cooling of trade winds forced upwards, which may
65represent 1.5 to 3 times the amount of rainfall Q5(Santamarta Cerezal and
66Seijas Bayón, 2010; Figueira et al., 2013 Q6). This kind of winds transports
67a high amount of water that is captured by the forest or is directly
68discharged when it founds topographic barriers (Johnson et al., 2014).
69In volcanic islands, the proportion between runoff, evapotranspira-
70tion and groundwater recharge is determined by surface permeability,
71soil water storage, topographic slope, bare-soil evaporation and plant
72transpiration Q7(Flint et al., 2013). Usually, volcanic islands do not have
73runoff water in the form of permanent rivers. This is due to incipient
74soil development at high elevations in addition to significant fracturing
75of rock outcrops, which favours water infiltration. Thus, most infiltra-
76tion and groundwater recharge occurs in the higher reaches of the
77islands resulting from the combination of higher precipitation, greater
78permeability induced by fractures, and the frequent occurrence of
79closed basins (craters, calderas, and other closed depressions of various
80types) (Heilweil et al., 2008 Q8).
81Dike intrusions are a distinctive feature in volcanic islands hydrogeol-
82ogy because they act as water flow barriers within the geologic structure
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83 generating isolated aquifers at different water-table altitudes. These vol-
84 canic structures typically present near-vertical dips and thicknesses less
85 than 3 m. Dikes behave as impermeable walls that divide the island un-
86 derground into separated compartments from a hydrogeological point
87 of view (MacDonald et al., 1983). Each of them represents local aquifers
88 ranging from low altitude – low gradient regional water-tables located
89 near sea level (areas usually characterized by low topographic slope), to
90 high altitude – high gradient water-tables in topographically higher re-
91 gions (usually more rugged morphologies) (Liu et al., 1983; Jackson and
92 Lenat, 1989; Gingerich and Oki, 2000).
93 Water demand in islands is mostly due to agriculture activity and to
94 domestic use. Water consumption by touristic demand, which requires
95 increased amounts of water, may also play a significant role depending
96 on the archipelago (López-Guzmán et al., 2015). In the islands most of
97 the water used in human activities is groundwater since surface water
98 is commonly scarce or even absent (Custodio, 1978). For this reason,
99 the information on groundwater distribution is an important issue in is-
100 land water resources management. In areas where wells, boreholes and
101 drills are abundant, hydrogeological studies can be performed directly.
102 In the absence of wells or when the spacing between them is large,
103 the hydrogeological information they may provide is insufficient and
104 non-representative. In this context, the search for groundwater re-
105 sources must be addressed by geophysical prospection.
106 Time Domain Electromagnetic (TDEM) – or transient – is a reliable
107 geophysical technique to determine groundwater distribution in a spe-
108 cific area. TDEM method provides underground resistivity distribution
109 so that the presence of the fresh water-table or saltwater produces a
110 sudden change in resistivity fromhigh resistivity values (in unsaturated
111 rocks) to low or very low ones (in saturated rocks). This technique has

112been employed in various specific geological contexts for groundwater
113prospection (Goldman et al., 1994; Sananikone, 1998; Descloitres
114et al., 2000; Yechieli et al., 2001; Hoareau et al., 2007; Descloitres
115et al., 2013; Ruiz-Constán et al., 2015).
116This study was primarily motivated by the need to obtain informa-
117tion about groundwater distribution in areas with water supply prob-
118lems in the islands of Fogo and Santo Antão in the Cape Verde
119archipelago (Central Atlantic Ocean). Thus, the aim of thiswork ismain-
120ly focused in determining groundwater distribution using TDEM data in
121these two islands. With this purpose a network of TDEM station was
122installed in areas with no previous geophysical data.

1232. Geological framework

124The ten major islands forming the Cape Verde Archipelago
125(República de Cabo Verde, Fig. 1a) display a horseshoe shape open to
126the west. The archipelago is located 600 km to the W of the coast of
127Senegal (WAfrica). The islands are traditionally divided into two groups
128related to the dominant Trade Winds: the Barlavento (windward)
129Group comprising the islands of Santo Antão, São Vicente, Santa Luzia,
130São Nicolau, Sal, and Boavista, and the Sotavento (leeward) Group that
131includes the islands of Brava, Fogo, Santiago and Maio. The archipelago
132was built on Late Jurassic to Cretaceous oceanic crust on top of a major
133topographic anomaly— the Cape Verde Rise. The magmatism is consid-
134ered to be the result of a mantle plume (White, 1989) and the ages of
135the oldest subaerial lavas suggest that the islands emerged during the
136Miocene (Mitchell et al., 1983; Torres et al., 2002; Plesner et al., 2003;
137Duprat et al., 2007; Holm et al., 2008; Madeira et al., 2010; Dyhr and
138Holm, 2010; Ramalho et al., 2010; Ancochea et al., 2010; Ancochea

Fig. 1.Geographical location of the Cape Verde archipelago and the studied islands (a). The location of TDEM soundings (red squares) is shown on orthophoto images of the study areas of
Fogo (a) and Santo Antão (b). The study area of each island is indicated by a red line. The red, green, blue and brown squares identify the TDEM stations displayed in Fig. 3. (For interpre-
tation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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139 et al., 2014; Ancochea et al., 2015Q9 ). The morphology of the islands is re-
140 lated to their age, with the younger islands presenting vigorous mor-
141 phologies that contrast with the razed topography of easternmost
142 older islands of Sal, Boavista and Maio.
143 The islands of Santo Antão and Fogo, two of the youngest, are located
144 on thewestern tips of the two arms of the U-shaped archipelago. Fogo is
145 the fourth largest island with a surface area of 476 km2, culminating at
146 2829 m above sea level (a.s.l.) at Pico do Fogo which represents the
147 highest elevation in the archipelago. The island is formed by a major
148 conical and slightly asymmetrical Quaternary strato-volcano. It is most-
149 ly formed by basanitic lava flow piles withminor intercalations of pyro-
150 clastic and sedimentary layers (Fig. 2a). A small outcrop of an older
151 (Pliocene) basement formed by intrusive carbonatites (Hoernle et al.,
152 2002) covered by lavas from the Intermediate and Younger volcanic
153 units lies 3 km to the N of the city of São Filipe. The summit of the vol-
154 cano is truncated by an 8 km-wide depression (Chã das Caldeiras;
155 Fig. 1b) open to the E and surrounded on the other sides by an almost
156 vertical wall (Bordeira). Rising from the flat floor of the depression is
157 the young cone of Pico do Fogo. The depression is interpreted as the re-
158 sult of a major collapse of the E flank of the volcanic edifice (Day et al.,
159 1999) or a combination of two caldera collapses followed by the failure
160 of the E flank (Brum da Silveira et al., 1997; Madeira et al., 2008;
161 Ramalho et al., 2015). The outer slopes are covered by pre-historical
162 post-collapse lava flows issued from parasitic cones, aligned on radial
163 and concentric feeder dikes, extending from the caldera rim to sea
164 level. The NE flank is displaced by a graben structure bound by NE-SW
165 fault scarps, the most conspicuous of which is the Galinheiros Fault.
166 The caldera and the flank collapse scar are floored by historical lava
167 flows and locally by lahars (Ribeiro, 1960; Torres et al., 1998). The latest
168 Fogo eruption occurred on November 23rd, 2014 and lasted until early
169 February 2015.
170 The island presents a constructive volcanic morphology that is
171 perturbed by the caldera and flank collapse depressions. The drainage
172 pattern is radial in the outer flanks of the main volcano. Inside the de-
173 pression there is no developed drainage except for the E flank of Pico

174do Fogo where several streams are incised on the pyroclasts and lahar
175deposits. The morphological asymmetry is, like in Santo Antão, the re-
176sult of the dominant north-easterly trade winds. Most precipitation
177falls on the windward flank and thus the slopes are steeper and the
178streams more incised. The N littoral is also characterized by taller sea
179cliffs.
180Santo Antão is the second largest island in Cape Verdewith a surface
181area of 779 km2 and rising to 1980m a.s.l. at Tope de Coroa volcano, the
182second highest elevation in the archipelago. Geologically the island cor-
183responds to an elongated NE-SW trending shield volcano that was fed
184by fissure volcanism along a dense dike swarm (Fig. 2b). The dike
185swarm follows the axial regions of the island and is well exposed in
186the deepest valleys of Ribeira das Patas, Ribeira da Garça and Ribeira
187Grande (Fig. 1c). The orientation of the later valley is certainly con-
188trolled by the dike structure since it is perpendicular to the slope of
189the N flank. The dominant direction of the dikes is NE-SW and its densi-
190ty decreases towards the coastal areas. These dikes fed the different
191building phases of the volcanic edifice. Themost voluminous volcanism,
192corresponding to the main shield building phase (Older and Intermedi-
193ate Volcanics, Holm et al., 2006), is represented by a thick pile of domi-
194nantly basanitic lavaflows; in the northeast tip the sequence culminates
195with pyroclastic flow deposits related to hydromagmatic eruptions to
196the S and northeast of Cova crater. This volcanic building was later cov-
197ered by smaller volume volcanic phases (Younger Volcanics, Holm et al.,
1982006). Besides basanitic lava flows, the younger volcanic phases pro-
199duced abundant explosive deposits ofmore evolved compositions (pho-
200nolite) represented by plinian pumice fall, ignimbrite and block and ash
201flow deposits (Eisele et al., 2015).
202The morphology of Santo Antão reflects its volcanic structure and is
203mostly a constructive surface corresponding to a narrow plateau punc-
204tuated bymonogenetic cones and craters that descends towards the sea
205by relatively steep slopes. This volcanic morphology is dissected by
206some deeply incised fluvial basins (i.e. Ribeira das Patas, in the S slope
207and Ribeiras do Paul, da Torre, Grande, de Alto Mira, da Garça and da
208Cruz on the N; Fig. 1c), while most other streams present a relatively

Fig. 2. Simplified geologicmaps of the study areas in Fogo (b) and Santo Antão (c). The blue crosses indicate the TDEM soundings location. Geological sketch of Santo Antãomodified from
Holm et al. (2006). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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209 incipient degree of incision. There is a marked contrast of the fluvial in-
210 cision between the deeply carved N and S flanks as a result of the dom-
211 inant NE-blowing tradewinds. After crossing the ridge of the island, the
212 wind is almost devoid of humidity so the rain is scarce and the land-
213 scape is arid in the S flank. The shore line presents the same contrast
214 with taller cliffs due to the stronger wave erosion on the N coast when
215 compared to the leeward littoral.

216 3. Method and survey setting

217 Time Domain Electromagnetic is based on the induction of a current
218 waveform through a cable forming a loop on the surface followed by
219 rapid current shut-offs. After each current shut-off, the disturbance
220 through the transmitter loop generates a primary magnetic field that
221 is in phase with the transmitter current. Later, a secondary magnetic
222 field is created and its decay is measured by the receiver coil
223 (Nabighian, 1988; Ward et al., 1990; Everett, 2013).
224 The apparent resistivity (ρa) is calculated through the mutual im-
225 pedance Z(t) at time (t) as (see, e.g. Bortolozo et al., 2015):

ρa tð Þ ¼
ffiffiffi
π

p
a2 nb2

2OZ tð Þ

" #2
3 μ0

t

� �5
3 ð1Þ

227227 where a is the current loop radius and b the receiver loop radius, n rep-
resents the number of turns, and μ0 the free space magnetic permeabil-

228 ity. The apparent resistivity values for each sounding were inverted
229 using an iterative approach based on the Levenberg-Marquardtmethod
230 and Singular Value Decomposition (SVD) technique. This procedure can
231 be seen as an optimization one where an initial model is modified until
232 an expected misfit between data and model response is reached. The
233 modification of the model (Δm) at iteration k is calculated by,

J mk
� �T

J mk
� �

þ λI
� �

Δm ¼ − J mk
� �T

F mk
� �

ð2Þ

235235 where J is the Jacobianmatrix, F represents the difference between data
and model response in the logarithmic domain, λ is the damping factor

236 and I the identitymatrix. The systemof equation is solved using the SVD
237 technique.
238 The TDEMmethod was applied to detect the water-table depth and
239 geometry in Fogo and Santo Antão islands. The high resistivity contrast
240 between dry host rock and the saturated level allows determining the
241 water-table depth below each measurement station. TDEM data was
242 measured using the TEM-Fast48 equipment from Applied Electromag-
243 netic Research (AEMR Inc.; Fainberg, 1999). This technique can be
244 used in different configurations depending on the objectives to be
245 achieved (Nicaise et al., 2013). The measurements were acquired in a
246 single square loop configuration combining transmitter and receiver
247 functions, with 50 × 50 m or 100 × 100 m loops depending on the ter-
248 rain features. The datawas processedwith TEM-RES v.7.0 software from
249 AEMR, which allows 1D modelling and inversion of the TDEM data.
250 When necessary, the noisy data was firstly removed. The theoretical
251 curve was fitted to the observed data applying trial-error methods and
252 automatic inversion (Fig. 3). The fitting between modelled curves
253 (lines in Fig. 3a, c) and data (points in the same fig.) was evaluated by
254 direct observation since the programdoes not provide a quantitative as-
255 sessment. The criterion in the selection of thefinalmodel is based on the
256 minimum number of layers for the same quality of fitting.
257 In both islands the distribution of TDEM soundings is heterogeneous
258 because of the rough topography and limited road access. In Fogo 26
259 soundings were performed on the southwest flank of the island cover-
260 ing an area of around 270 km2 (Figs. 1b, 2a). The stations are as homo-
261 geneously distributed in the study area as possible, with spacing varying
262 from 400 to 3500 m. In most soundings the loop dimension was
263 100 × 100 m with the applied current of 1 A (ampere). The soundings
264 allowed depths of investigation of ~250 m on average providing a

265geoelectrical signature of the upper aquifer. A 3D view was obtained
266after 1D inversion of the data producing layers at each 50 m in depth,
267from 50 to 250 m below the surface. These layers where obtained
268extracting the resistivity values at each depth from the 1D inversion re-
269sults and applying the kriging method with linear interpolation.
270In Santo Antão 32 TDEM soundings were measured along 5 profiles
271on the north-eastern half of the island (Fig. 1c, 2b). The profiles on the
272northern slope were obtained along the valley bottoms of Ribeira
273Grande (P1) and Ribeira da Torre (P2) rivers. The remaining three pro-
274files, on the southern flank of the island, followed themain roads of the
275area. Most soundings were performed using loops of 50 × 50 m with a
276transmitted current of 4 A. The investigation depth exceeded 100 m
277which allowed detecting the upper surface of the aquifers or deeper.
2782D resistivity sections were created along the profiles using the sections
279mode of the TEM-RES program.

2804. TDEM results

2814.1. Island of Fogo

282Most TDEM soundings were located at elevations between 250 and
283750 m a.s.l. with the exception of 5 of them that are located higher
284and atmaximumelevations of 1250m a.s.l. (Fig. 2). No transient sound-
285ings were performed on coastal areas or inside the volcanically active
286caldera where most of the historical eruptions occurred.
287The 3Dview of thefinalmodels (Fig. 4) – composed of slices separat-
288ed by 50 m in depth – shows that the 2 uppermost layers (at 50 and
289100 m depths) detect high resistivities in excess of 1000 Ω·m
290(ohms × metre) in the higher elevations and resistivities between 500
291and 1000 Ω·m in the lower topographic areas. There is a small area in
292the SW side of the island, near the coast line, that presents resistivities
293of about 200 Ω·m.
294At the depth of 150 m lower resistivity values of ~15 Ω·mwere ob-
295tained in a region located on theWSW side of the island, which extends
296towards the S. This southward extension of the very low resistivities is
297more evident at the depth of 200 m, while at this depth the resistivity
298for the higher elevation areas decreases below 1000 Ω·m. Finally, at
299250m depthmost areas between 250 and 1000m a.s.l. present resistiv-
300ity values below 10 Ω·m.
301It is important to mention that the coastal areas located on the SW
302side – mainly in the layer of 150 m depth – present resistivities lower
303than the adjacent ones due to the absence of TDEM sounding and to
304kriging interpolation effects (see marked area in Fig. 4). Thus, the
305model must be interpreted with caution in this area.

3064.2. Santo Antão Island

307Five profiles were inverted on the N (along the valleys of Ribeira
308Grande — P1 and Ribeira da Torre — P2) and S (along the main
309roads— P3 to P5) flanks of northeast Santo Antão (Fig. 5). The northern
310profiles haveNW-SE (P1) andNNW-SSE (P2) orientations. All the TDEM
311soundings located at the N are located along the bottom of river valleys
312at low elevations (from 40 to 170m a.s.l). Profile 1 is 7 km long and dis-
313plays 3 layers separated by marked contrast in resistivity values. The
314shallower layer, with resistivities ranging from ~50 to ~100 Ω·m, has
315an average thickness of 50 m at higher elevations and ~20 m at lower
316altitudes. Below this layer the resistivity decreases to 5–10 Ω·m; this
317second layer has an average thickness of 60 m. The deepest layer pre-
318sents even lower resistivity values of 1–5 Ω·m. The 4 km long profile
3192, displays similar structure with the same resistivities and thicknesses.
320The southern profiles have N-S (P3), WSW-ENE (P4) and NNW-SSE
321(P5) orientations and present much higher resistivities than the north-
322ern profiles. In P3 two layers can be differentiated: the shallower one
323has resistivity values higher than 1000 Ω·m and an average thickness
324of 100 m; the deeper layer presents intermediate resistivities ranging
325from 10 to 100 Ω·m. The resistivity pseudo-section produced by the
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326 program – always done in horizontal layers – is not realistic due to the
327 strong topographic contrast along the profile, and thus any interpreta-
328 tion should be made using the values displayed beneath the soundings
329 locations.
330 In P4 three layers can be distinguished, inwhich the 2 shallowest are
331 similar to those in profile 3 although presenting different thicknesses—
332 about 40 m for the shallower and 60 m for the intermediate layer. The
333 deepest layer presents low resistivity values of ~5 Ω·m, especially at
334 the E extremity. Finally, P5 presents the same 2 upper layers but the re-
335 sistivity contrast between them are smaller than in the previous
336 profiles.

337 5. Discussion

338 5.1. Hydrogeology of Fogo

339 There are previous studies about groundwater resources in several
340 islands of the Cape Verde archipelago, including the N flank of Fogo Is-
341 land (Heilweil et al., 2006). Several geophysical methods have been ap-
342 plied on the island for water-table depth prospection; these include
343 vertical electrical soundings (VES) and electromagnetic resistivity pro-
344 filing (VLF-r) along the outer flanks of the island (Kallrén and
345 Schreiber, 1988), and TDEM surveys within the central caldera

346(Descloitres et al., 2000). These investigations did not obtain successful
347results.
348The island drainage system presents a centrifugal radial pattern com-
349posed of hundreds of shallow incised and weekly hierarchized water-
350sheds that extend from the caldera rim to the sea. The most developed
351watersheds are those draining the N flank of the island. The studied
352area covered in this research is ~270 km2 on the SW side of the Island
353of Fogo – ranging in altitude from sea level to 2500 m a.s.l. – where 26
354TDEM soundings were measured.
355The previous studies in Fogo hypothesize about groundwater distri-
356bution without the aid of good quality geophysical data. These studies
357claim that the water-table is at a relatively deep beneath the caldera
358(Kallrén and Schreiber, 1988; Barmen et al., 1990; Heilweil et al.,
3592009). The main conclusions obtained previously to our research are
360summarized as follows Q10(Heilweil et al., 2012):

361– water-table is approximately at sea level as measured in five wells
362located at altitudes of 20–60 m a.s.l.;
363– occurrence of abundant coastal springs (Kallrén and Schreiber,
3641988; Heilweil et al., 2006);
365– water-table is present at 100 m and 180 m depths as determined
366from water drills located at altitudes of 300 m and 500 m a.s.l., re-
367spectively (Barmen et al., 1990);

Fig. 3. TDEM curves and fitting (left) and models (right) of data from the Island of Fogo (a, b) and the Island of Santo Antão (c, d). The location of the four stations is shown in Fig. 1.
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368– water-table is deeper than 400m beneath the caldera floor (Chã das
369Caldeiras) as determined from a geothermal research drill (Instituto
370Nacional de Gestão dos Recursos Hídricos, INGRH, 2011 Q11; http://
371www.ingrh.cv);
372– TDEMsurveys in Chã das Caldeiras foundno evidence for the presence
373of water shallower than 400 m depth (Descloitres et al., 2000).

374

375Our TDEM results indicate variablewater-table depthsdependingon
376elevation (Fig. 6). High resistivities are obtained for the first 100 m
377below the topographical surface indicating that no water is present.
378Low resistivity values, indicating the presence of the water-table, ap-
379pear for the first time at a depth of 150 m at elevations around 500 m
380a.s.l. on the west side of the study area (Fig. 4). This corresponds to
381the area between Monte Almada and the littoral spring of Praia Ladrão
382(Fig. 1b). The areawith low resistivity presents a very geometrical (rect-
383angular) shape suggesting amarked structural control –probably due to
384the presence of dikes – and possibly by the presence of a shallower old
385basement that crops out locally at Monte Almada. Low resistivities have
386been detected inland (up to around 750 m a.s.l.) at two soundings and
387to the SE at the depth of 200m. Finally, at 250m depth the low resistiv-
388ity values extend to the whole study area up to 1000 m a.s.l. (Fig. 4).
389Therefore, at low topographic levels (up to 500 m a.s.l.) the water-
390table is located between 100 and 150 m depths, whereas in higher re-
391gions (up to 1000 m a.s.l.) the water-table is located at ~250 m depth.
392If we extrapolate this tendency to the island seaboard the water-table
393may be located at depths shallower than 100m, while closer to the cal-
394dera rim it should be quite deep. These results are in general accordance
395with those obtained by Heilweil et al. (2012).

3965.2. Hydrogeology of Santo Antão

397Unlike the Island of Fogo, in Santo Antão there are no previous geo-
398physical studies for water prospection, and just a few previous hydrolo-
399gy researches related to groundwater (Haagsma, 1995; Langworthy and
400Finan, 1997). For this study we measured 5 TDEM profiles correspond-
401ing to a total of 32 soundings. They cover the NE side of the island, with
402two profiles (P1 and P2) on theN flank and three profiles (P3–P5) in the
403S flank.
404Remarkable differences in the resistivity valueswere found between
405the two flanks (Fig. 5). In the N profiles the average resistivity values for
406the unsaturated area is ~100Ω·m,while in the S profiles resistivities are
407higher than 1000 Ω·m. Thus, there is a strong resistivity contrast with
408the northern profiles presenting resistivity values associated to the un-
409saturated area 10 times lower than the southern ones. Moreover, in the
410southern profiles P3 to P5 the water-table is deeper (~100 m) than in
411P1–P2 (~50–70 m).
412In addition, the analysis of orthophoto image (Fig. 1c) showsmarked
413humidity differences between the two flanks separated by the central
414mountain range that acts as the main water-divide of the island. These
415humidity differences can be highlighted comparing the dark brown
416shades for the N flank in contrast to the light brown ones representing
417the S flank; this is also expressed by the denser andmore incised drain-
418age of the slopes to the N of the central mountain range.
419These contrasts in the humidity N-S conditions are explained by the
420action of the trade wind affecting the Cape Verde Islands (Chiapello
421et al., 1995). The condensation of the humidity transported by these
422winds, which blow almost continuously from the NE, corresponds to
4231.5 to 3 times the amount of rainfall. The water vapour transported by
424the trade winds is condensed as the air masses climb the topographical
425barrier and are captured by the forest (Santamarta and Seijas, 2010).
426Therefore, the NE flank of the island receives most of the precipitation
427and the air masses that transpose the mountain range arrive to the S
428flank almost totally dry.
429Furthermore, the northern profiles 1 and2 (Fig. 5) showvery low re-
430sistivity values, of ~1Ω·m or lower on average, at depths of 130–100m

Fig. 4. 3D model of the subsurface resistivity distribution in southwest Fogo. The layers
display the resistivity at every 50 m depth down to 250 m. The blue dots on the surface
topographic map show the location of the TDEM stations. The blue dashed line indicates
the area to be interpreted with caution due to kriging effects. (For interpretation of the
references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of
this article.)
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Fig. 5. Resistivity profiles and respective location in northeast Santo Antão. The blue dots on the orthophoto show the location of the TDEM stations and the red lines identify profiles P1 to
P5. The dashed top lines indicate thewater-table location and the bottomonesmark the freshwater-saltwater interface. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend,
the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

Fig. 6. Interpretativemodel of thewater-table surface in southwest Fogo. The profile location ismarkedwith a red line on the geologicalmap. (For interpretation of the references to colour
in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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F431 indicating salt water intrusion. These intrusions reach altitudes of 40 m

432 a.s.l. in P1 and around 80 m a.s.l. in P2 at the extremities further away
433 from the shore line. This must be related with the fact that the valley
434 bottoms of Ribeira Grande and Ribeira da Torre present a thick and
435 highly permeable alluvial infill, with the volcanic basement below sea-
436 level in the terminal part of their profile. This information was obtained
437 from the owners of wells in the terminal few km of Ribeira Grande,
438 which mentioned that the wells crossed thicknesses of gravel and
439 sand exceeding the elevation of the site. Thus, the salt water intrusions
440 in these areasmust be taken into accountwhenmanaging groundwater
441 exploitation.
442 TDEM data obtained in both flanks of the island were used to obtain
443 a hydrogeologic model of the water-table distribution in Santo Antão
444 (Fig. 7). For this purpose, the data obtained in profiles 2 (N) and 3
445 (S) were used (Fig. 5). This model shows the differences in water-
446 table depth in the two flanks; in the southern slope the water-table is
447 deeper (~100 m depth) than in the northern slope (~50 m depth) due
448 to the large differences in precipitation supplied by the trade winds. In
449 addition, we interpolated the expected water-table morphology for
450 the central part of the island, beneath the higher ranges of the volcanic
451 edifice, which must be located at depths in excess of 1000 m.
452 The models of Figs. 6 and 7 must be taken as approximations to the
453 water-tablemorphology, since our data does not allow depicting the ef-
454 fects of dikes swarms in the geometry of themain aquifer (Barmen et al.,
455 1990). TDEM data allows obtaining a general model but the details of
456 the aquifer compartmentsmust be addressed in combinationwith addi-
457 tional geological and geophysical methods.

458 6. Conclusions

459 This study used TDEM data to provide new information on ground-
460 water distribution in the islands of Fogo and Santo Antão (Cape Verde
461 archipelago) where previous geophysical data was scarce. In Fogo a
462 rough 3D resistivity distribution was obtained. It consists of a distribu-
463 tion of resistivity values covering the SW region of the island represent-
464 ed by successive layers below the surface at 50m depth intervals, down
465 to a depth of 250 m. The presence of a water-table was detected at a
466 depth of 150 m close to the western coastal areas (up to elevations of
467 250 m a.s.l.), and at depths of 200–250 m for the whole study area up
468 to altitudes of 1000 m a.s.l. The geometry of the water-table surface
469 shows a shallower depth in littoral areas gradually increasing in depth
470 up the slope.
471 TDEM data for Santo Antão was acquired along profiles located on
472 the northern and southern slopes of the NE half of the island; the distri-
473 bution was chosen in order to reflect the marked climatic differences
474 between thewetter northern flank that directly receives theNEblowing
475 dominant trade winds and the dryer southern flank. These differences
476 are expressed in the resistivity values obtained by the TDEM profiles.
477 In the N slope the water-table is shallower than in the S. Additionally
478 the data allowed detecting important salt water intrusion in the N
479 flank profiles, as well as estimating the expected geometry of the

480main aquifer surface across the island, interpreted to be located at great-
481er depths beneath the higher reaches of the volcanic edifice.
482This study demonstrates the usefulness of TDEM methods for
483groundwater prospection, using both profile and areal station geome-
484tries. Our results provided an approximate initial groundwater model
485distribution in the islands of Fogo and Santo Antão in the Republic of
486Cape Verde. However this is only an approximation that must be
487complemented with more detailed geological and geophysical studies.
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